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Knowledge of the forage intake and nutritional value of the diet 
selected by grazing a.�imals is basic to good range management. The 
amount and kind of forage chosen may vary with the kind of animal, its 
previous history, age, size, health, and physiological state as well as 
with the range site, range conditi.on,- season of the yea:r, current 
weather, and ma�agement practices such as intensity of grazing, grazing 
systems, fertilization, and supplementation With protein, phosphorus, 
or other nutrients. A knowledge of the various factors that affect 
dietary intake 8l'ld selection would permit the range manager to more 
wisely plan the grazing use of different range sites in different ra11ge 
condition classes at different seasons and to use more efficie:n�ly 
those management practices that would optinrl.ze animal production on a 
sustained basis. 
Measurement of forage ir!take a..11d nutritional value of the diet 
of grazing 8.£7.imals is difficult. Grazing animals com .. monly have 
available to them. ·a wide range of potential food in the f'orm of 
different pla."'l.t species, each with its particular physical and chenical 
characteristics and each with different densities and growth forms. 
From this available forage, the grazing animal exercises a high degree 
of selection, the mechanisms of which appear to be based on subtle 
chemical and physical differences affecting smell, taste, and touch 
(Arnold, 1964). However, the ultimate regulator controlling food 
intake is the central nervous system (.P.nand, 1961)0 The methods used 
for measuring the food intake and nutritional value of diets of 
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grazing animals have been reviewed by Harris !ct:. &• (1967 ) and Van Dyne 
( 1969 ). However ,  many of them have not been adequately tested and 
require further study. 
No information is available conc erning diets of grazing animals 
in South Dakota other t.han what can be inferred from chemic al composi­
tion of clipped samples or from supplementation studies .  A few intake 
studies have been conducted in this area at Morris ,  Minnesota, ( Dav:is 
.il !!_. , 1967 ) with wethers grazing cultivated pastures , at Scottsbluff, 
Nebraska, ( Hoehne , 1967) on sands range with yearling hei£ers ,  and at 
Laramie, Wyoming, (Rice , 1968 ) with wethers .  Otherwise, no studies  are 
known from neighboring states . Furthermore ,  the extensive areas of 
wetland ranges in eastern South Dakota are subjected to very high 
stock:µig rates ;  yet very little is known about their productivity, 
their ecology, their response to fertilization ,  or the nutritional 
value of the diet selected by animals grazing them. 
This study was conducted to : 
l. Determine the most promising technique for the measurement 
of forage intake and nutritive value for use in South Dakota grazing 
studies. 
2. Determine the effect of nitrogen , phosphorus, and potassiutt1 
fertilization of lowla�d native pasture on forage inta.�e and 
nutritional value of the diet of grazing fistula.tad sheep o 
other studies were conducted to determine the effect of 
fertilization on foliage yield, forage intake and nutritional value of 
the diet of grazing fistulated heifers , and botanical composi.tion of 
the diet of grazing cattle and sheep and to compare the use of chromic 
oxide with total collection to estimate the total fecal prod.uction of 
the sheep. These related studies will be reported elsewhere. 
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REVI1'W OF LITERATURE 
Methods of Determinin� Forage Intake � Nufa•i tional V al.ue of .th!, 
� £! Grazing Anim al s  
Securing .! Representative .§.?d':!E_le 2£ .th!, Die"t:_. Methods of 
collecting forage samples representative of the grazing animals' diet 
have been reviewed by Cook ( 196L�)  and also by Van Dyne (1969 ) who 
concluded that the use of esophageal or ruminal fistulas provided the 
most accurate methods for s&�pling the diet of grazing animals .  
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However, other methods such as harve sting before and after grazing , 
ha.'tld plucking, stomach an alyses• fec es analyses, and estimation of plot 
production have also 'J?een used quit e extensively in the past . The 
rumen evacuation method for c ollecting diet s amples of gr-a.zing animal s  
involves the use o f  the rumen fistula which is di fficult t o  use with 
sheep because of the small diameter of the l argest c annula whic h  c an be 
used. The method, aJ .. though used by workers in Arizor1a 1 Nevada, and 
Oregon, is t ime c o nsuming and may affect selectivity ( Cook , 1964).  
Furthermore , it is  more distaste ful t o  the  research worker than 
c ollections from the esophagus. For this reason, esophageal fistulat ed 
sheep were used in this study to estimat e  the chemic al composition of 
the diet selected by the she ep. 
The establishment of an esophageal fistula involves making an 
opening into the esophagus as near as possible to the ventral mid.line 
of the neck and about midway between the jaw and the briski t .  The 
esophagus i s  then sutured to the skin and subm.ucosa. Succ ess of t-l-ie 
operation r anges from O to 90% (Harris et &• " 1967 ) $  However. even 
under good condi tions, a de ath loss of 10% may be expected . McManus 
� &_. (1962 ) stated that the optimum size of esophageal fistulas is 
,.,IC--- .. -
6 cm. 2 and that difficulty was experien ced in keeping stoppering 
4a 
devi ces in  position in fistulas larger than 6 cm. 2 The most comm o nly 
used c losure devices have been described by Van Dyne and Torell ( 1964) 
and include both permanently fixed and removable plugs . The cannulas 
used in this study were m odified versions of type C, described by 
Van Dyne and Torell (1964) . McManus � !!_. (1962 ) reported that well 
estab lished fistulas m ay change in area as much as 100% during a nine­
mo nth period and anphasized the importance of a cannula which c an  be 
adjusted in length to  fit the various sized fistulas. 
Forage samples collected through esophageal fistulas are always 
contaminated with saliva. The amount of co ntaminatio n  varies greatly 
between animals and has been reported by Bath ,21 &• ( 1956 ) to increase 
the ash percentage by 1 . 4  to 1.9%.  Saliva contaminatio n can be 
minimized by using screen bo ttom bags ( Van Dyne and Torell, 1964) or by 
collecting bo luses from the ground after extrusion from. the esophagus 
( Alder, 1969 ) .  Langlands (1966 ) used watertight coll·ection bags and 
fo und it necessary to squeeze the liquid through m uslin in order to 
prevent the occurrence of a nonenzymatic browning reaction when dried 
at 100° c. McManus (1961 ) reported that losses by leaching fran open 
bags were not appreciable. However , Arnold � !!!• (1966) reported that 
a maximum of about 17i of the solub le carbohydrate was lost by leaching 
when screen bottom bags were used. · Grimes � .!!• ( 1965 ) foun� -- - �= 
appreciable losses of  solub le carbohydrate when samples were collec ted 
in a polyethylene bag a.�d the liquid squeezed out through a tightly 
woven cotton bag. Radde (1967 ) compared screen bottom and watertight 
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collection bags a.�d found no significant differences in chemical 
composition between samples collected in the two types of bags. 
However, there were indications that losses of water soluble carbohy­
drates were greater from samples collected in watertight bags. Because 
of ash contamination from the saliva, �Harris � !!• (1967 ) suggested 
that the composition of fistula samples should be expressed on an ash 
free basis. 
Jones (1962 ) examined the effect of temperature and time of 
drying on soluble carbohydrates in grasses and found a 25� loss due to 
drying at 100° c .  overnight but a maximum loss of 6� when drying for 4 
hours at 80° c. Grimes � al. (1965 ) ,  working with esophageal extrusa 
samples, also found that the drying of these samples at 80° c .  for 3 to 
4 · hours caused little loss in the soluble carbohydrate fraction. 
However, Cook (1964 )  stated that esophageal extrusa samples should 
never be dried at temperatures above 55° c • •  as above this serious 
changes in chemical composition occur.  McDougal and DeLong ( 1942 )  
found that high drying temperatures may induce a nonenzymatic browning 
reaction in which products of carbohydrate degradation condense with 
protein. Lesperance and Bohman (1964) reported that an oven temperature 
of 65° c. increased the crude fiber content of rumen samples but 
decreased the nitrog-en free extract content while l:imi ted observations 
-- - .. :-
w:i. th lyophilized samples indicated that this method may eliminate 
these changes. Lesperance -21. &• (1960 ) and Lesperance and Bohman 
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(1963 ) inferred that not only does the chemic al composition cha"'lge 
during s ample preparation but also during fistula s ampling. This would 
seem pos sible if fistula sainples were not frozen immediately after 
collection. 
Estim ation of Fec al Outpldi 12z Graz:ing .Anim al s .  Fecal output may 
be measured either by collec ting all the fec es  of the anim al or by 
feeding knovm quantities of indigestible indic ators. The indic ator 
techniques require less labor,  equipnent, and time than the conven­
tional total collection method but appear to be limited by the s ampling 
error which may resu1 t when grab sampling of fec es is employed. 
However, satisfactory agreement between digestibility coefficients 
determined by indic ator methods and the total collection method hcve 
been reported by Butcher and Harris (1956 ) ,  Bradley � al. (1958 ) ,  and 
EJ.am � �• (1962 ) . 
Exter11.al Indic ators. Chromic oxide is generally acc epted 
as one of the more reliable external indic ators used to measure the 
fecal output of grazing animals. It has been used extensively with 
considerable suc c e s s  ( Elam 2.i &• ,  1962 ; Lambourne and Reardon, 1963 ; 
Hadjipieris and Holme s,  1966 ; McCloskey and Sandiford, 1968 ) . However; 
Kane !:i .21.• (1950 ) reported a diurnal variation in its excretion rate. 
This variation has been reported to be quite l arge when the indic ator 
is given onc e  daily but may be considerably reduced by six time s  daily 
admini stration { Brisson 2.!:_ &• , 1957 ) .  Moule ( 1965 ) reported th-at' with 
sheep twice daily doses are quite sufficient if given in the DJOrnings and 
evenings . Both Putnam � al. (1964 ) and Moule (1965 ) stated that for 
s atisfactory results morning and evening collection of fecal grab 
,,..�. , 
s amples are also essential. Percent recovery of the indicator · varie s  
considerably. Barnicoat (1945 ) ,  Moore (1957 ) ,  Hardison � �- (1959 ) ,  
Clanton (1962 ) ,  and Johnson tl &• (1963 ) all reported fran 80 to 95% 
recovery of chromic oxide in the feces.  The amplitude of the diurnal 
fluctuations in the fecal concentration of chranic oxide may b e  
reduced by dosing with chromic oxide paper ( Corbett tl �. , 1960 ) .  
Moule (1965 ) reported that the paper offers good possibilities ,  
though the preparation o f  doses i s  time con suming. Diurnal variation 
in the excretion of chromic oxide in the feces may also be reduced by 
using a mixture of air dried · solka-fioc and chronic oxide in a ratio 
of 1 : 2 . 33 .  Pryor .2!:_ �. (1969 ) reported that excellent recoveries of 
chromic oxide were obtained using thi s method . 
Besides chromic oxide , other external indicators have been 
suggested but have rec eived limited use. Coup and Lanc aster (1952 )  
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and Lambourne (1956)  used monastral blue while Corbin and Forbe s  ( 1951 )  
and F1att � al .  (1957 ) used anthraquinone blue and :found that 
sufficient of it was absorbed by the animal to limit its use. Blaxter 
(1948 ) used baril.nn sulfate while Huston and Ellis (1965 ) used 144c eri� 
and showed that it was more reliable than either chromic oxide or 
polyethylene glycol. McCloskey and Sandiford (1968 ) used polyethylene 
glycol and reported that it compared very closely with · chranic oxide .  
Total Collection. Total collection in fecal bags necessi­
tates the provision of collection bag s ,  harnesses  and facilities for 
drying and wefghing the feces. Harnesses and bags for sheep have been 
described by various workers ( Arnold,  1960a ;  Owen and Ingleton, 1961 ) .  
The advantages of fecal collection bags include day to day estimates 
of fecal output and simple equipuent, while the disadvantages include 
possible interference with grazing behavior and tearing of bags on 
brush , c actus , and barbed wire fences in range pasture. Estimates of 
fecal output from collection bags are - generally high and possibly 
close to 10Q%. 
Estimation 2! Di�estibility }2z Grazing Animals. Estimates of 
the digestibility of the diets of grazing animals have been obtained 
by methods which require representative samples of the forage eaten 
(microdigestion methods and ratio techniques )  and by those which do 
not ( fecal index methods ) .  
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Indigestible Nutrient Ratio Technique .  These techniques 
exploit the presence of a naturally occurring b�t indigestible 
indicator, the concentration of which is determined in the forage a.."'ld 
the feces . The most commonly used internal indicators have been 
lignin , silica ,  and chromagens. Lignin was the first indigestible 
marker used. Milford (19 57 ) stated that the main disadvantages of the . 
lignin ratio technique are that it is not a distinct chemic a1 entity, 
impurities may become attached to lignin during chemical analyses , 
lignin may be partially digestibie ,  and changes in chemical composition 
of lignin may occur in the digestive tract. However, the lignin ratio 
technique remains the most widely used internal indicator technique �or 
measuring digestibility in the United States and has given reasonable 
estimates of forage intake and digestibility in most studies when a 
.,.£·--� .; 
good est:imate was available of the lignin content of the for age · 
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consumed (Van Dyne , 1969 ) .  The chromagen ratio technique was first 
introduced by Reid _tl, &� (i950 ) and is based on the determination of 
an indigestible pigment with an absorption peak at 406 mu which can be 
detected with a colorimeter in forage -and feces. It has been widely 
accepted and provides satisfactory results (Reid 21 &• ,  1952 ; 
McCullough, 1953 ; Hardison and Reid , 1953 ) .  However, on desert range, 
Cook and Harris ( 1951 ) reported the chromagen technique to be in 
considerable disagreement with the lign:i.n ratio technique. The silica 
ratio technique has not been successful for grazing studies because 
of the problan of avoiding soil contamination of herbage and fecal 
samples ( Van Dyne, 1969 ) .  
Fecal Index Methods. These methods do not require an 
estimate of the diet of the grazing animal but they do require a 
measure of fecal output and a digestion trial to relate forage to 
feces ratio of some inte1-nal indicator. The most commonly used fecal 
index method is the fecal nitrogen index developed from the work of 
Mitchell (1942 ) ,  Gallup and Briggs ( 1948 ) ,  Raymond (1948 ) ,  and 
Lancaster . (1949 ) and since elaborated by several research workers into 
a sta."11dard method (Lancaster , 1954 ; Raymond et al. , 1954 ; Kennedy . - -
!.l !!!• ,  1959 ) .  Greenhalgh � &• (1960 )  concluded that fecal nitrogen 
regressions are accurate enough for measuring digestibility per � in 
grazing experiments� but that in the measurement of herbage consumption 
the e:x--perimental error i s  likely to be high mainly because of large 
differences in appetite among similarly treated animals. Lambourne 
10 
and Reardon (1962 ) reported significant differences between fecaf . 
nitrogen and digestibility relationships established. with leaf and stem 
fractions of a single herbage. As a result, a relationship between 
fecal nitrogen and - digestibility derived idth cut herbage might not be 
applicable to sheep selectively grazing on the pasture from which the 
herbage was cut. Different relationships might apply to individual 
sheep grazing together and selecting different portions of the same 
herbage. Langlands (1967 ) ,  working with sheep, concluded that fecal 
nitrogen relationships must be derived with material similar to that 
selected by the animals when grazing. 
Microdigestion. Microdigestion techniques have been 
reviewed by Johnson (1963 ) ,  Harris ,tl &• ( 1967) , and Van Dyne (1969 ) .  
These techniques can be divided into two main divisions : (1 ) .iD_ .tlY.2, 
techniques and ( 2 )  i!2 vitro techniques. The in vivo technique involves - -
a partial control of environmental effects while the in. vitro technique 
depends upon complete removal of the microorganisms from the control or 
infiuence of the host animal itself. 
There are two main types of in, �  tec�""liques : (1) small bag · 
studies and ( 2 )  nvar techniques. The small bag technique is the most 
widely used and includes nylon, dacron , and silk bags. It involves the 
suspension of these bags containing the material. to be _ digested in the 
rumen. Fermentation time and amount and size of sample all affect 
.!!l .tlY.2, microdigestion while fineness of grind was relatively -
unimportant and between animal variability was low (Van Dyne, 1969 ) .  
Physic al loss was low for most forageso  The vivar technique refers 
to the apparatus described by Fina � &• (1958 ) .  The apparatus is 
basically a container suspended in the rumen of a. fistulated animal in 
which a rumen fermentation is conducted. This system was dev:i.sed to 
study rumen microbial ac'ti vi ty in a semiclosed system� 
The development of the in. vitro microdigestion procedure has been 
reviewed by .Annison and Lewis (1959 ) ,  Barnett and Reid ( 1961 ) , and 
Dougherty � :!1• (1965 ) .  The procedure described by Tilley and Terry 
( 1963 ) or modifications of it have been widely used in forage studies. 
Van Dyne (1963 ) stated that ir!, vitro microdigestion does not require 
assumptions about indigestibility of naturally occurring indicators nor 
does it require harvesting of range forages for dry lot digestion 
trials. Further, it is usable on all types of ranges in al1 seasons 
and requires less effort than the frequently used fecal nitrogen 
proc edure. Harris !i El• (1967 ) reported that source of inoculum and 
length o:f fermentation were the most importa."1.t variables affecting 1n, 
vitro microdigestiono Van Dyne (1969 ) stated that, in general ,  there 
is a high correlation between micro and macrodigestion estimates for 
dry matter and cellulose. Considering both nylon bag and artificial · 
rumen techniques ,  Van Dyne (1969 ) reported that about six c attle and 
four sheep would be required as i.�ocula sources to estimate micro­
digestion withi.� 10% of the mean ·with 95% confidence .  He further 
recommended that as large a number of animals as possible should be 
used at one time, even at the expense of omitting investigations of 
within and between day variations. 
Estim ation Ef. Urine Outnut � Grazing Anim als. 
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Collecting Devic es . The collection of urine from grazing 
animals is difficult especially with female animals. Collecting devices 
are generally . funnels with male animals and funnels or catheters with 
female anim als. To collect urine from grazing wethers, Beeson and 
Hogan (1960 ) used a funnel attached to a mobile storage container which 
was strapped to the wether. To collect ui·ine from grazing ewes, Nottle 
and Annstrong (1966 ) used a collector device made from clear, rigid · 
plastic water pipe which enclosed the vulva. It was glued in place by 
sponge rubber strips and then att ached to a harness by means of wire. 
In the case of cows, rubber urinals have been used as funnels and 
secured in place by mea.-,,s of a special harness similar to t hat used in 
indoor t rials ( Van Es and Vogt, 1959 ) .  A portable rubber urinal for 
grazing male cattle was developed by Mason !:.!:, .!1_. (1956 ) and modified 
versions of this were used by Border � &• (1963 ) .  Bassett (19.52 ) 
was probably the first to use catheters for the collection of urine 
fran grazing ewes. Nottle and Armstrong {1966 ) used than initially 
but found them unsatisfactory and discontinued their use iri favor of a 
funnel . Cunningham tl al. (1955 ) used inflatable catheters in cows 
under loose housing conditions quite successfully. Lesperance and 
Bohman (1961 ) used inflatable catheters with grazing cows for per:1:ocls 
up to 20 days with no adverse effects. 
Storag£ Dev:ices.  Bassett (1952 ) used 3 1/2-lit er con-
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tainers for the storage of the urine of grazing ewes and reported that 
, _;,,<, ---· 
thi s was suitable for a 24- hour collection period o Nottle and · -
Arm strong ( 1966 ) used a container similar to Bassett ' s  and found it 
unsati sfactory. Border � .!l• (1963 ) working with male c attle used a 
34-inch section of a smaller truck inner tube with the ends vulcanized 
together c ausing the tubular section to become oval or flattened. 
Lesperance and Bohman (1961 )  collected the urine of grazing cows in a 
modified inner tube with a one-way valve contained in a canvas sack 
strapped on the animal ' s backo Urine pressure in the bladder was 
sufficient to make the urine flow into the bag .  
Factors Aff ectj_ng For:1ge Intake !!12, Nutritional V 2lue .£! � 
The factors affecting forage intake and nutritional value of 
diet may be grouped as animal , environmental ,  plant , and management 
factors.  The animal and environmental factors have been reviewed by 
Kleiber (1961 ) ,  Balch and Campling (1962 ) ,  and Conrad (1966) .  The 
plant factors may be grouped into intrinsic factors ,  bulkines s  of 
digesta, and rate of dis appearanc e of digesta. Roe and Mattershed 
(1962 ) found that sheep c onfined to pastures of sane strains of 
Phalaris arundinacea had reduced intakes compared with sheep grazing 
other strains and that this reduction in intake was due to some 
intrinsic factor such as a toxic _component in the forage.  Heady ( 1964) 
stated that s everal compounds such as tannins , coumarins , and nitrates 
may also affect s election and intake. Blaxter .2!:_ _&. ( 1956) proposed 
that the intake of roughage by sheep was largely detennined by the 
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capacity of the digestive tract and the rate of passage of the feed 
residues through the tract. In turn, the rate of passage of food from 
_,,,,,L- •; 
the rumen and so the capacity of the animal to ingest more food is 
affected by the rate of microbial degradation to the volatile fatty 
acids and ammonia absorbed from the rumen and to particles sufficiently 
small to pass at a . rapid rate through the reticulo orifice to the 
anasum. Studies on ruminal fill, rate- of passage , and intake of food 
of different digestibilities indicated that as digestibility decreases 
below about 70% the rate of passage and intake declines but that 
r�inal fill remains constant (Balch and Campling, 1962 ; Blaxter il .!!.• , 
1961 ; Blaxter and Wilson , 1963 ; Campling, 1966) .  Thus, rate of passage 
is related to digestibility and intake while these in turn are related 
to stage of rua.tm.,,ity or pasture (Raymond, 1963 ; Minson � &• , 1964 ; 
Armstrong, 1964) .  The daily rate of decline is about 0.5 digestibility 
unit for temperate improved pastures and 0 .25 digestibility unit for 
improved tropical pastures (Milford and Minson, 1966 ) .  Van Soest (1964) 
£ound a highly significant correlation between cell wall constituents 
and intake over a wide range of forages. Voluntary intake and digesti­
bility (Raymond, 1963 ) is al.so related to the species canposition of 
the pastures. Fels .2i &• (1959 ) showed that the feed intake of sheep · , 
on dry clover pasture was appreciably less than on green clover or 
green or dry grass pastures. I:ngolls tl &• (1966 ) found that sheep 
ate more of al.f alf a or trefoil than of bromegrass or canarygrass while 
Hight 2.!:, _&. (1968 ) reported that sheep fed white clover had higher 
intakes than sheep fed ryegrass herbage. Minson .21 !!_. (1960 ) found 
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that two strains of ryegrass had similar digestibility when cut at the 
same stage of growth and these were six percentage points higher than a 
stra:in of cocksfoot. 1.!l vitro studies by Cooper � &• ( 1962 )  have -
shown that there are clonal and family differences of up to 20% and 
10%, respectively,  for ryegrass and cocksfoot. Arnold (1960b )  reported 
that the leaves of plants were preferred to stans with inunature herbage, 
that this preference was stronger wi. th mature herbage and that the 
digestibility of the leaves was greater than the stems. 
Reid and Jung (1965 ) and Milford (1960 ) found that nitrogen 
fertilizer increased both dry matter and organic matter digestibility 
of pasture while Poulton � &• (1957 ) and Woelfel and Poulton ( 1960 ) 
found little or no response. · Reid and Jung (1965 ) showed that the 
digestibility of crude p�otein is incroa�sd by the applic ation of 
nitrogen fertilizer but that neither phosphate nor potassium fertilizer 
increased the digestibility of pasture. Milford (1966) obtained a 50% 
increase in intake when the nitrogen content of Digitaria decumbens was 
raised from o . 6  to 1 .2% by application of urea fertilizer.  However. 
Reid and Jung (1965 ) fou..�d that application of nitrogen . phosphorus , 
and potassium fertilizer did not significantly affect the intake of 
forage from pasture. 
Finally, digestibility is related to the availability of soil 
moisture ( v.furster, 1969 ) .  Where soil moisture is limiting such as in 
summer or during droughts, digestibility decreases but is unaffected 
where soil moisture is adequate. 
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Managanent factors such as grazing pressure and supplementation 
have been reviewed by Fontenot and Blaser (1965 ) who found that gr�ing 
intensity affects the c�nposition ,  digestibility, and intake of grazed 
herbage. Bryant et al. (1965 ) observed little difference in dry - -
matter digestibility and inta ke between continuous and rotational 
grazing. Allden (1959 ) suggested that low quality pasture deficient 
in protein may affect feed intake of sheep. Hoflund � &• ( 19�'-8 )  
found that sheep on low quality pasture had depressed :intake due to low 
numbers of microorganisms� Moir (1951) suggested that a decrease of 
microorganisms in the rumen of sheep grazing low quality pasture is 
associated with low p�ote:in inta.�e$ vli.lloughby and Axelson (1960 ) 
found that spraying low qual1ty dry herbage with urea or molasses or 
both · nc.reased food intal::e cf sheep. Coo� .tl al . (1965 ) reported that 
sheep grazing poor ranges selected more for protein while those grazing 
good ranges selected more for cellulose. Marston tl &• (1938 ) stated 
tha.t the ·intake of cobalt deficient pasture by sheep was low and -chat 
oral administration of 1 mg. cobalt per day increased intake by 60'%. 
McLean � &• (1962 ) reported that the feeding of selenium supplements 
to lambs grazing deficient pastures increased the intake of digestible 
organic matter while Camplin g � .!l,$ (1962 ) found that urea increased 
dry matter digestibility of low nitrogen roughage fed to cows. 
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THE STUDY liliE.A 
Loc ation and !b.Yironment 
This experilnent was c arried out on a range pasture approximately 
five miles south of Brook:ings , South Dakota. The climate is a 
continental type. 'remperatures va:ry widely throughout the year, rising 
to over 100° F. in sum.mer and dropping to 20° F. below or lower in 
winter. T'ne average annual temperature is 43. 8° F. With a range in 
monthly mean temperature frcm 12. 70 F. in January to 71 .5° F. in July. 
During the first collection from June 29 to July 6, 1968 , the mean 
temperature was 63 .5° F. with a mean minimum of 51. 20 F. and a mean­
maximum of 75. 5o F. The corresponding means for the second collection 
from August 19 to August 26 were 71. 5° F. , 57.4° F. , and 84. 6° F The 
average annual precipitation is 20 .4  inches of which 16. 3  inches or 80% 
falls during the growing season ( April to Septanber) .  The aver age 
monthly precipitation ranges from 0. 38 inch in January to 3.91 inches 
in June. Snowfall averages 23 inches per year. During the first col­
lection period, June 29 to July 6, 0. 04 inch of precipitation fell on 
July 4, 0.13 :inch on July .5 ,  and 0 . 63 inch on June JO . During the 
second collection period, August 19 to August 26 , 0. 03 inch fell on 
August 26 while o .40 inch fell on August 19 . 
The prevailing winds during the summer average about 10 miles 
per hour from the sout.h and durll?g the winter 11 to 12 miles per hour 
from the northwest. During the growing seasai., the ar.ea receives 65� 
of possible sunshine. The highest percentage is received in July when 
about 75% of possible is received. The lowest percentage is received 
in Dec ember when about 50% of possible is  rec€ived. Evaporation from 
an open pan :i.s  about 47 inche s of which 38 inches or 81% evaporates 
from May through October� Relative hu..-rnidity averages about 70% in 
the afternoon and Bo% :in early morning during winter and about 55% in 
the afternoon and 85% in early morning dur:ing summer ( U. s. Weather 
Bureau, 1968 ) .  
Soil � Vegetation 
The experimental are a was a native pasture with wet , poorly 
drained, and somewhat poorly drained soils of the Solomon and Lamoure 
series  (Westin tl al . ,  19.59 ) o  Drainage classes were mapped by 
Dr. E. M .  'White ,  Soil _' Scientist , Agronomy Department , and are sho-wn 
with fence and corral loc at:i.011s ;n figure l(i) 
The most important plants in the pasture were bluegras..,es 
(f.2! �• ) , red.top (Agrostis �) , prairie cordgrass ( Spartina 
ectinata ) ,  wheatgrasses (Agropyron spp. ) ,  sedges ( Carex .2.E.E,• ) ,  and a 
variety of forbs .  The pasture had been overgrazed for a number of 
years and was in poor range condition when rated according to the 






















FERTILIZED 12 ACRES 
Figure 1. Lay ut of experimental area.. p = poorl.y drained . ps = 
poorly to s001.ewhat poor y drained, s = somewhat poorly drained , sp = 
somewhat poorly drainod to poorly drained , sw = somewhat poorly draine:i 
to wet , w � wet . wp = wet to poorly drained , x = water dugout , y = 
corral. 
PROCEDURE 
Preparation £f. Experimental Animals . . r •r · -
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Four Corriedale ewes, 2 years old, which had been fitted with 
esophageal and rumen cannulas ( figures 2 .- 3 ,  and 4) in Novenber , 1967, 
were used in the study along with eight yearling Corried.ale ewes and 
four Corriedale yearling wethers which_were fitted with esophageal 
cannulas in April and May,  1968. A further two yearling Corriedale 
ewes and two yearling Corrieda1e wethers were fitted with esophageal 
cannulas in mid-July to replace animals that had died. All surgical. 
t echniques and cannulas were modified fran those described by Van Dyne 
and Torell (1964 ) .  
Experimental Design � Allotment 2£ An:imals 
The experimental design was a randomized block With two 
replications, two treatments, four sheep per lot ,  and two periods of 
study. 
In mid-June ,  1968 , two yearling ewes a.nd one yearling wether 
with esophageal fistulas and one 2-year-old ewe with both esophageal. 
and rumen fistulas were allotted at random to each of four lots  which 
were then assigned at random to the four pastures depicted in figure 1. 
In July, 1968, one yearling ewe, one 2-year-old ewe and two yearling 
wethers died and were replaced by two yearling ewes and two yearling 
wethers. Three Hereford heifers, at least two or which had both 
esophageal. and rumen fistulas,  were pastured with the sheep in each or 
the four pastures. 
Fi e 2. 
o.r harnes 
�1...,1-1.i. ... ageal. d ruminally fistulated eep bowing t e 
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Figure J. Illustrations of the t o  types of esophageal 
cannulas used in this study. 
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Figure 4. Cross sections of the two types of rumen 





Before allotment to their various pastures,  all animals were 
- � -
fitted with fec al collection harnesses and bags as shown in figure 2. 
All ewes were fitted with number 16, 30 cc . Bendix Foley c atheters 
which were connected by plastic tubing to hospit al. urine containers in 
June and to size 10 hot water bottles in August which were in serted in 
the fecal bags. The sheep were sheared during the first week of May, 
1968, and again on August 14 to facilitate fiy control. The trade 
disinfectant KRS was applied around all esophageal and rumen c annu1as 
at fortnightly intervals for fly control. All sheep were weighed on. 
June 7 and thereafter at the beginning and end of each experimental 
period. Salt and dic alcium phosphate were available at all tjmes. 
Treatment of Experimental Pastures 
In late April , 1968 ,  the experimental area was divided into 
four separate areas , two of which were treated with 60 lb. nitrogen 
as annnonium nitrate , JO lb. phosphorus as treble superphosphate , and 
80 lb. potassium as potassium chloride per acre as recommended by soil 
tests conducted by the Soil Testing Laboratory. The other two areas 
received no fertilizer. In mid-May, these areas were separated by a 
two-wire electric fence into four pastures and three holding areas. 
A corral was located in one of the holding areas { figure 1 ) .  Power 
for the electric fence s  was initia:lly supplied by two b atteries but 
was later supplied by direct current. · Water was pmnped through _ _  ,
plastic piping to the four pastures , the holding areas , and the corral 
from a centrally situated dugout and was available in quantity to the 
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animals at all times. In lat e  July, al  pastures were mowed for hay as 
the stocking rate  of the she ep and c attle was not high enough to 
�revent the pastures , especially the fertiliz ed.  ones, from maturing 
earlye The herbage avail able during the second exper:im.ental. period was 
consequently of higher nutritional value than that available during 
the first expernn ental period, as it had less mature forage and more 
young succulen·t growth. The pastures -never suffered from a lac k  of 
water as the water table was never more than two feet from the 
surf ace due to ample spring and summer rains. 
Field Procedures 
Experimental data were collected during two periods. Period 1 
was fran June 29 to July 6 and perio:l 2 was frorn August 19 to .August 
26. Period l had a pre-experimental period of two weeks a.Yld period 2 
had one of five days. Feces and urine were collected each day during 
the pre-experimental periods but disc arded. 
Feces  were collected. from each animal each day between 8 : 00 
a.m . and 9 : 00 a em •  during both experi..,iental periods .  Following 
c ollection each sample was weighed and a 10% subsample taken for 
chemic al analyses .  All sub samples were froz en and analyzed at a 
later date. Daily urine production was c ollected from all ewes 
following fec al collections during both experimental periods.  The 
weight and volume of all urine samples were determined following 
collection and a. 10% aliquot taken and froz en for later. chemical 
analyses .  
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Esophageal samples were collected on four mornings and four· 
afternoons during ea.ch experimental period by means of plastic lined , 
screen bottom bags  strapped to each anim al ' s neck ( figure 2 ) � Morning 
collections were made shortly after the a."?1.:imals started grazing , which 
was generally between 6 : 00 aom e and 7 : 00 a m . Initiation of grazing 
varied greatly from day to day and seaned to be affected by the 
weather. A representative subsample of each esophageal sample 
collected was frozen fo:r-- botanic al. and chemical analyses at a later 
date. 
Laboratory Procedures  
Dry matter determinations on all fecal and esophageal sub-
samples were made by dry:i..""lg them at 140° F. for 48 hours in a forced 
air oven (l Ten percent of the dry weight of each animal ' s daily 
collection of feces in each period was composited while 1� of the dry 
weight of each esophageal subsample froz en in each period was com.posited. 
Urine aliquots were composited for each animal in each period and dried 
at 140° F.  for 48 hours and for a further 120 hours at 160° F.  The low 
drying temperature s were used to minimize the effects of drying ( Harris 
,tl al . , 1967 ) .  
Representative samples of the dried esophageal , fecal, and 
urine composites were analyz ed in duplicate for nitrogen and ash using 
standard procedures ( A. 0 • .A. C . ,  1960 ) .  Energy content of composite 
duplicate s  was determined in a Parr Adiabatic Banb Calorimeter. 
C ellulose was determined in duplicate by the method of Crampton and 
Maynard ( 1938 ) on all extrusa. and fec al composites. ln, vitro 
c ellulose digestibility of the esophageal extrusa composites was 
determi.."led in triplic ate by the tech.l'lique of Tilley and Terry ( 1963 ) 
as modified by Wurster· and Kamstra (1967 ) .  The inoculurn used to 
_,- -
digest the esophageal samples was obt ained from one of the fistulated 
heifers.  
Stati stic al Analyses  
Analyses of variance using least squares procedures were con­
ducted on all m easurements taken on the IIM 360 computer using the 
model shown below. 
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xijklm = p + (°i + oCj + J3k + toCij + t"J3ik + oCJ3jk + (°oG}3ijk + r ijkl 
+ Ej_jkJ..m 
Procedure ..£2!:. Estimating Forage Intake � .In. Vitro Digestibility 
Estimates 
Forage intake was calculated by the method of Van Dyne and 
Meyer (1964) . The procedure is  outiined by Harris � &• ( 1967 )  as 
follows : 
Required information : 
(1 ) Forage c ellulose, % 
( 2 )  Fecal c ellulose , % 
( 3 )  Fecal output , gm. . /day 
( 4 )  l!l, vitro digestibility of cellulose of range forage using 
range diet inoculum , % 
(5 ) 1:.1 vitro digestibility of cellulose of standard f�rage·· 
using range diet inoculum , % · 
( 6 ) In. vitro digestibility of cellulos e of stand ard forage 
us:i.ng standard forage diet inoculttm ,  % 
Calculated results : 
( 7 ) 
forage , % 
Adjusted in vitro digestibility of cellulos e  in r8.L"1.ge - -
(4 )  
( .5 ) 
( 6 )  
( 8 )  Predicted in. ti-.Y2. dig estibility of cellulos e  in range 
forage by grazing animals , % 
Y = 3e 46 + 0 . 86 X where X = ( ? ) above 
( 9 )  Predicted forage intake, grn . /day 
( 100 ) X ( 3 )  X ( 2 )  
(100 ) X (1 )  - (1 ) X ( 8 )  
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RESULTS .AND DISCUSSION 
Animal Behavior � HeaJ.th 
Grazin& Behavior. During the June-July c ollection period, the 
esophageal cannulas were removed and collection bags fitted to each 
sheep immediately after dawn ea.ch morning. The animals grazed 
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straight away provided weather condi t-ions were ideal. However, climatic 
factors such as fog,  excess dew on the pasture i and combinations of 
wind and rain delayed grazing on occasions fran 1 to 2 hours. This 
contrasted soraewhat with the heifers who began grazing i."7lI'll.ediately 
after dawn each morning, irrespective of weather conditionse During 
the August collections, the esophageal bags were not fitted to each 
sheep until they had begun g1--azing. The grazing behavior of the sheep 
did not seem to be affec ted by the cattle or vice versa. Both species 
ceased grazing for long periods on hot afternoons but then began 
vigorous grazing between 5 : 00 p.m .  and 6 : 00 p.m.  Grazing by the 
sheep was directly affected by the operators as frequent handling 
necessitated by the various measurements interfered with norm.al 
grazing behavior and probably decreased the time spent in grazing.-
The frequent handling also made the animals nervous. Some animals 
would run to elude the research worker ,_ thereby increasing nervous 
stress and the maintenance requirement. 
Weight Patterns .  The mean body weight was 37• 7 _ kg. There 
were no significant differenc es in mean weights. However, there 
were highly signific ant differences ( P <. 01 ) between collection 
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periods in weight change , the animals maintaining their weight during 
the period between collections but losing weight during the collection 
periods ( figure 5 ) .  This result was to b e  expected as the sheep were 
outfitted with fecal collection ha�nesses , bags , and catheters and 
were frequently handled during both collection periods. The 
maintenance requireme-t1ts of all animals were undoubtedly increased by 
the experimental conditions. 
Esophageal � Rumen Ft$tulas � Cannulas. The esophageal 
fistulas which were establi shed in the ewes in Novanber, 1967 , were 
the largest in area of all the fistulas, being 6 to 7 cm. long as 
against 4 cm. for those established in 1968. Leakage from the larger 
fistulas was much greater than from the smaller ones , due primarily to 
their inability to contract around the rubber plugs .  This was 
probably due to failure to suture the muscle layers located between 
the esophagus and the skin to both the esophagus and the skin • . 
McManus tl &• (1962 ) reported that the optimum size of fistulas 
appeared to be about 6 cm 2 as difficulties associated with keeping 
stoppering devices in position occurred above this size.  The optimum 
size of t e fistulas in this study, however, appeared to be much less 
than 6 cm. 2 and was probably in the region of 4 cm. 2 In keeping with 
the results of Mci.'1anus ,  it was ob�erved that the area of the fistulas 
Varied with time. This was especially so with the larger fistulas 
where muscle tone was practically absent. It was also observed that 
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Figure 5 .  Weight patterns of sheep between treatments and periods. 
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collected� This was also reported by McManus !?!:, &• (1962 ) .  
Esophageal pockets as described by Van Dyn e  an d  Torell (196l.t- ) formed 
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in all fistulas at one time or another , but this problem was alleviated 
by frequent altering of the cannula plate length and was never at any 
time a s erious one e  
Of  the two types of  esophageal cannulas used, type B was much 
more satisfactory than type A ( figure- 3 ) .  It remained in position in 
the six sheep in which it was used throughout both collection periods, 
whereas type A frequently was lost .  In the type A cannula, nylon cord 
was used to fasten the plate and bolt together. The corrosive action 
of saliva, ruminal fluid , and esophageal pressure frequently resulted 
in cor.d breakage, if the cord was not replaced at intervals of two to 
three weeks � wben thA cord broke , the ca.."'..nula was either swallowed 
or fell out onto the groi.md • 
.Although few postoperative problems were associated with the 
rumen fistulas, leakage was consistent fra11 them in all. cases .  It was 
not possible to stop this leakage completely by tightening the plastic 
plates against the skin without causing skin injury. Type B cannula 
was much more satisfactory than type A. In type A, section W was 
glued �nto section X. The glue at times failed and section W came 
away from section X, allowing the rumen cannula to fall out onto the 
ground. In type B ,  section W was screwed onto section X and this 
prevented them from coming apart. 
Esophageal � Fec al Collection � �  Harnesses o  Excellent 
collections of grazed material were made with the esophageal collection 
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bag depicted in figure 2.  The capacity of the b ags was sufficient to 
hold collections made o ver half hour periods .  However, bags of larger 
capacity would be needed for longer collection periods. All of the 
anim als adapted to the bags quickly and no problems of obvious 
irritation occurred. The fecal harnesses fitted perfectly and were 
easily adjusted to fit the varying shapes and weights of the animals 
used in the experin1ent . Excellent collections of feces were made with 
the fecal collection bags with no loss of feces. 
Ur:ine Catheters and Collection Bottles 
Catheterization of the ewes was very successful in all but one 
ewe in collecting the total daily urine output . However ,  after two 
to t:hree weeks bleeding and mucus extrusion occurred frequently and 
vulvas became red and swollen. Several of the ewes did not ad just to 
the catheters,  periodically showed discomfort , and frequently strained 
to urinate and expel the catheters. This straining certa.i.�y affected 
their over-all performanr �.  The hospital urine containers used in the 
June-July experimental period for the collection of urine were ini­
tially successful, but when they were reused some of them leaked at the 
seams , resulting in a loss of both fecal and urine data. The two­
quart hot water bottles used in the August collection period were very 
satisfactory over the whole period. However, three-quart bottles would 
have been better because twice daily collections had to be made from 
some ewes with the two-quart bottles. 
In general , the collection of feces and urine from ewes is 
difficult and can be successful only over short time periods with 
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present methods._ . Bassett (1952 ) using an uninflatable catheter and 
Nottle and Az.--rnstrong ( 1966) using an inflatable catheter found that 
.,L.-.. 
collections with them were most unsatisfactory, as the . urine contained 
blood clots and mucus or was lost bee ause of blockage or extrusion of 
the catheter. Nottle and Annstrong (1966 ) substituted a collector 
device using the harness principle of Arnold ( 1960a) and Owen and 
Ingleton ( 1961 )  with some success.  
For use during periods longer than one week, lightweight 
plastic tubing ,  glued around the wlva with skin glue and flexible 
enough so that it can bend in all directions,  may well be the means . 
to efficient urine collections from grazing ewes.  
Chemical Composition 
M.h, Content !2.£. Esophageal Extrusa, Feces , � Urine. The 
over-all mean value of the esophageal extrusa ash percentage was 12.5% 
on an oven dry basis (table 1 ) .  The ash percentage was higher in the 
diet selected by the sheep grazing the unfertilized pastures in June 
{12 .6  vs . 11 .2�) but was higher (13 .5 vs. 12. 8% )  in the diet of the 
sheep grazing the fertilized pastures in August ( P <.05 , tables 1 
and 2 ) .  In August,  the mean ash percentage values were greater than 
for June. This agrees with the data reported by Van Dyne and Heady 
(1965 ) who found that sheep grazing dry annual ranges selected forage 
higher in ash content in August and September than in July. 
The mean ash percentage of the feces was 22.2% (table 1 ) .  Just 
as with the · esophageal samples , the ash percentage in June was higher 














S .E. of F x P 
interact.ion 
TABLE 1.  MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS OF ESOPHAGEAL, FECAL , AND URINARY CHFl1ICAL CCMPONENTS 
Nitrogen, mg . /g. Cell. 'j; Energy, Kcal. /g. 
Ash � 1 oven dr-( Protein � or�. mat .. or�. mat. or� .. mat. 
Esoph. Esoph. Esoph. Esoph. Esoph. 
extrusa Feces Urine extrusa extrusa Feces Urine extrusa Feces extrusa Fec es Urine 
12. 60 21.89 23.96 14. 89 23 . 83 27. 79 185 .58 28. 63 43. 32 4.51 5 .13 4.JJ 
ll.16 20. 61 25 . 60 16. 33 26.13 27.97 186. 78 28. 0,5 45 . 76 4. 60 5 . 05 4. 17 
ll .. 88 21.25 24. 78 15 . 61 21+.98 27.88 186.18 28. 34 41i.54 4.56 5. 09 4. 25 
12. 80 21.55 22. 82 18. 38 29.41 25 .47 186�80 26.83 25 .86 - 4.72 5 .12 J .. 84 
13.52 24. 83 20 . 02 20 . 64 33. 03 30. 01 190 .60 2L�. 73 25 .46 4. 69 5 . 16 3.91 
13.16 23 .19 21.42 19 .51 31. 22 27 .74 188. 70 25 . 78 25 . 66 4. 72 5 .14 J .88 
12. 70 21.74 23.39 16. 6l� 26. 62 26. 63 186.19 27. 73 34.59 4. 62 5 .13 4. 09 
12. 34 22. 72 22 .81 18.49 29 .58 28.99 188 .69 26. 39 35 . 61 4. 65 5 .u 4. 04 
120 52 22 . 23 23.10 17.57 28. 10 27.81 187.44 27 .06 35 .10 4. 64 5 .12 4. 07 
o .45 0 .65 1 . 29 0 . 63 1.01 o.46 1.05 0 .87 1.74 0 .05 0.06 0.15 
In vitro 
-c;u;-
dig . % 












TABLE 2 .  ANALYSES OF VARIANCE OF ESOPHAGEAL EXTRUSA, FEX:!At, AND URINAL 
ASH PERCENTAGES , DAILY FFX:AL AND URINAL 
EXCRErIONS , AND ANIMAL WEIGHTS 
Mean squares 
Ash � Daily excretion .Animal --· 
Esoph. Eer animaJ.1 g. A.'limaJ. wte t 
Source d . f. extrusa Feces Urine Feces Urine wt .  11 kg. kg . 0 . 75 
Replications 1 0.58 1. 08 0 .13 1 .75 97091 s .23 0 o76 
Fertilization 1 0.96 6.84 1 .68 400.86 621.16 8 . oo o .86 
RF 1 0 . 03 0 . 08 3.54 43794.61 2663 .83** · 0 . 01. 0.19 
Period 1 11.51 25 .74** 54. J2 5245 . 64 41 •. 42 26. 67 3 . 08 
RP l 4.70 0 . 01 30.30 10174.99 638. 02 19 .23 1 .86 
FP 1 8.21* 35 .93** 23.80 8280 089 423 .75 7,.45 1.44 
RFP 1 1 .65 0 .33 0 . 21 10914. 60 153 .01 10. 03 0 .49 
Sheep/RFF1 12 13. 30 169 .49 
Sheep/RFi:h 20 3.35 9541. 67 2 .45 
Sheep/RF':fP 21 1.63 22. 34 
a, b , c Differenc es in d . f. due to different numbers of missing values of the different conponents . 
a Ewes only in these c alculations .  
** Signific ant at the ii level. 
* Significant at the 5% level. 
than it was from those grazing the fertilized pastures and vice versa 
in August ( P <. Ol ,  tables 1 and 2 ) .  The fecal ash content was two 
percentage points higher in August than in June (P <. 01 ,  table i ): � 
This is probably due to the greater esophageal ash percentage in 
August. 
The mean ash percentage of the urine was 23 . 1% ( table 1)  on a 
·-
dry matter basis. There were no significant main effects or inter-
actions, although the ash content was three percentage points greater 
in June than in August. 
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Nitrogen Content .2f. Esophageal Extrusa, Feces, � Urine. The 
over-all mean nitrogen _ cootent of the forage selected by the sheep was 
28.1  mg. per e;m.  or 17 . 6% protein on an organic matter basis ( table 1 ) .  
The highly significant �ifference (P <. 01 )  found between collection 
periods ( table 3 )  in the nitrogen content of the forage selected by 
the sheep is to be expected. After mow:ing in late July, regrowth 
occurred in all pastures and the sheep selected a higher nitrogen diet 
than in the June period when the pastures were long. This is a · 
reversal of the usual trend of a decline in nitrogen intake with 
advancing date of harvest. Van Dyne and Heady ( 1965 )  found that the 
nitrogen content of the diet selected by sheep on dry annual range 
was higher in early summer than in later summer. However ,  the data 
in this study included the effects of fertilization and mowing. 
On an organic matter basis, the mean nitrogen content of the 
feces was 27. 8  mg . per gm.  (table 1 )  which followed the same pattern 
found for esophageal nitrogen percentage. In comparison , Vercoe 
TABLE J .  ANALYSES O F  VARIANCE O F  THE NITROGEN , CELLULOSE, AND ENERGY CONTENTS OF 
ESOPHAGEAL EXTRUSA, F�ES , AND URINE AND THE ,lli VITRO 
CELLULOSE DIGESTIBILITY OF THE ESOPHAGEAL E.XTRUSA 
Mean squares 
Nitro�an Cellulose Eherg.y: 
Esoph. Esoph. Esoph. In vitro 
Source d.f. extrusa Feces Urine extrusa Fec es extrusa Feces Urfoe cill. dig . 
Replic ations 1 96.71 71 .92 14.14 35 .80 50.35 2929.5 .16 4865.39 27955 .80 4).92 
Fertilization 1 125.10 76.51 61. 05 25 .24 14. 36 11817.25 4041�52 18978S3 156.66 
RF 1 9.51 2.5 ,.99 4.41-� 14.86 7.14 24216.94 17519.50 46810.72 46.57 
Period l 554.11** 0.24 61.09 94.06 4917.21• 328470.66* 43189. 38 1325255. 3  * 1703.58•• 
RP 1 0 .62 68.01 53.31 20 a1 25 28. 0l 43747.52 14448059 15184.49 120.72 
FP 1 6 .35 65 .42 16. 27 8.19 28.18 56476.17 .5342) .80 128205 . 09 936.47• 
RFP 1 4.92 9 . 69 9 .96 2.07 4.16 53757.58 8554.54 47548.12 20.52 
I 
Sheep/RFP8- 12 8.77 176193 ., 04 
Sheep/RFfD 20 1.67 24.34 23599.48 
Sheep/RFpC 21 8.13 6.03 13336.12 46. 27 
Lab dupl. /sheep/RF1P 20 0 . 01 1157.JJ 
Lab dupl./sheep/RFF8 28 0 . 07 0 .26 1109.54 
Lab dupl./sheep/F.Fpf 29 0. 09 0.14 441.20 
Lab dupl./sheep/RF� 52 68.ll 
a,: , c ,d , a , f , g  Differenc es :in d . f. due to differ�t,- ;�bers of-· missing values of the different camponent:1 . 
a., &11es only in these calculations .  
** Significant at the 1� level . 
• Significant at the 5� level. 
\_t) 
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(1962 ) found that the nitrogen content of the feces of Merino wethers . 
grazing annual pastures varied between 21 .2  and /.µ.+.5 mg. per gm. over 
a six-month period. Langlands {1967 ) reported that the feces of
,,..-
-
Merino wethers grazing improved pastures contained 38.2 mg. per gm .  
The mean urinary nitrogen content was 187.4 mg. per gm.  on an 
organic matter basis ( table 1 ) .  !t varied little between replications, 
treatments , or periods . In comparison, Vercoe (1962 ) found that the 
nitrogen content of the urine of Merino wet,hers grazing annual. 
pastures varied from 17.3 to 122.2 mg . per gm. of dry urine which 
would be in the region of 22.5 to 158.8 mg. per gm. , assuming 23% a�h 
in the dry urine. 
Cellulose Content !?!, Esophageal Erlrusa � Feces . The mean 
cellulose percentage of the diet selected by the sheep was 27 .1% on 
an organic matter basis ( table l ) .  In comparison, Cook � .!l• (1965 ) 
found that the percentage of cellulose in the diet of sheep grazing 
good summer range pasture was 25% on an organic matter basis.  There 
were no significant differences due to fertilization or to collection 
periods.  Grimes (1967 ) found that percent cellulose was lower on 
nitrogen fertilized pastures than on pastures not fertilized with 
nitrogen. In June,  one would not expect much difference between 
treatments in the percent cellulose composition of the die ts selected 
as the nitrogen fertilized pastures had ma:t.ured and were obviously 
high in percent cellulose while the unfertilized pastur·es were mature 
and short. Grimes (1967 ) showed that herbage selected fran short 
improved pastures had lower c ellulose percentages than herbage 
selected from long, improved pastures.  
The mean cellulose percentage of the feces was 35�1% on an 
organic matter basis ( table 1 ) .  Langlands (1967 ) reported a figure 
of Jl.9% for the feces of Merino wethers grazing improved pastures . 
Fecal cellulose was 73% highei-- in June than in August ( P  <.01 ,  
table 3 ) .  The result might b e  explained by the lower quality of the 
forage in June than in August. 
Ehera Con.tent 2£ Asonha.geal &-trusa, Feces t .fID.S! Urine. The 
mean ener�J content of the diet selected by the sheep was 4. 6 Kc al� 
per gm.  on an organic _matter basis ( table 1 ) .  This is somewhat lower 
than the 4o9 Kc al e per gm. in ,htly and 4. 7 Kcal.  per gm.  in August 
( assumir1g 12% ash ) reported by Van Dyne and Heady (1965 ) for sheep 
grazing dry annual range. The diet selected in June was 0 .16 Kcal. 
per gm.  lower in energy content than that selected by the sheep in 
August (P  < . 05 ,  table 3 ) �  Van Dyne and Heady (1965 ) reported 
contrasting data for sheep on dry annual summer range . However , the 
cutting of the pasture i..� late July influenced the results reported 
here . 
The mean fecal energy content was 5 .ll Kcal. per grn.  on an 
organic matter basis ( table 1 ) .  There were no signific ant main 
effects or interactions . 
The mean urinary energy content was 4.1 Kcal.  per grn.  on an 
organic matter basis .  The Jun� material contained nearly 10% more 
energy per gram than the August material (P < .05 ,  table 3 ) .  In 
40 
general , the urine data presented show an over-all constancy in 
composition between replicates , treatments , and collection periods 
which is not visible in the esophageal or fecal material. 
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1ll_ Vitro Cellulose Digestibility ,2! Esophageal Extrusa. On an 
organic matter basis , the mean cellulose digestibility was 73 . 0% 
{ table 1 ) .  In June , the digestibility o f  the esophageal samples from 
sheep grazing the unfertilized pastures was much greater ( 73 . 2  vs. 
63.5%)  than from those grazing the fertilized pastures (table 1 ) ,  
whereas in .August digestibility o f  the samples from the fertilized 
pastures was slightly h:i.gher than from the unfertilized pastures  
( P <. 05 ,  table J ) .  This was· probably due to the greater maturity of  
the fertilized pastures at the June collection. period. The mean of 
the August samples was nine percentage points higher (table 1 )  than 
for the June samples (P <. 05 , table 3 )  which reflects - the effect of 
the mowing and subsequent regrowth. 
Feces � Urine Excretion 
Fec al Excretion.  The mean organic matter excretion was 201 
gm. per sheep per day or 21 gm .  per Kg.w0• 75 per day (table 4 ) . 
There were no significant main effects or interactions.  In 
comparison , Vercoe (1962 ) found that the excretion of fecal organic 
matter by Merino wethers grazing annual pastures varied from 81 to 392 
gm. per sheep per day while  Pearce 2.!:. &• (1962 ) found . that Merino 
wethers grazing annual pasture¥ had organic matter fec al outputs of 












Fert . mean 
Over-all meen 
TABLE 4. CAWULATED MEANS OF F�AL AND URlliARY ORGlu\JIC MATTER ASH,  
NITROGEN , CELLULOSE, AND ENERGY EXCRETIONS 
�� •t--- -
Organic Organic Ash per 
matter per m
3
tter per sheep per 
she_ep per dai Kg.W 9 75 per dgr _ day 
Feces  Urine Feces Urine Feces Urine .,....., -- _,.. .. 
gm . gm . gnt 11  
202 .1 46.1 21ol 5 . 2  56,,5 14o4 
226.9 43 .7 22.7 4.9 58.,9 14.9 
214.5 44. 9 21 .9  5 .1 57eB 14. 7  
208.5 56. 3  21 .4  6 . 2  57 . 3  16. 6  
168. 0  41. 8  19 . 6  4.J 55 .5 10 .4 
1880)  49.1 20.5 5 .3 56.4 13 .5 
205.3  .5L, 2 21. 3  5 .7 57 .0 15 • .5 
197 .5 42. 8  21 .2 4.6 57 .2 12.7  







5 . 6 8 . 6  
6 . 3 8 . 4  
6 e O  8 .5 
5 o 3 10 .5  
5 .1 7 . 7 
5 .2 9 .1 
5 .5 9 . 6  
5.7 8 .1 





gm �  
87. 4  
103 .8  
95 . 6  
I 53.9 
42 . 8  
48 0 /.J, 
70 . 7  





Feces Urine ... --
gm . 
1035 . 3  198 .1 
1144. 6 180 .6  
1090. 0 189 . 4  
1067.4  214a 6 
867 . 7  162 . 0  
967 . 6 188. J  
1051. 7  206'>4  
100602  171 . 3  
1028.9 188.9 
f; 
and Armstrong ( 19 66 )  reported that the fec al organic m atter excretion 
f Merino ewes grazing a1mual pasture varied from 58 gm .  per sheep per 
day in September to 183 in December to 168 in March to 96 in JuJ1eo 
These l atter sheep were c atheteriz ed and then fec al excretion was 
lower than that of the sheep used in the pres,ent experiments a  
The mea.'l'l ash excretion amounted to 57 gm .  per sheep per day 
(table 4) and varied little be-cween collection periods or fertilizer 
treatments 
The mean fec al  c ellulose excretion was 72 gm .  per sheep per 
day ( table 4) .  It varied greatly between collection dates and 
between treatments within collection dates . In this regard j it 
followed the pattern o-f organ ic matter excretion of feces.  The 
greater excretion of c ellulos e :in Jun e than i"r'l Au.g1-st �ay alco bo du3 
in part to the greater c ellulose perc ent ag e  of the feces in June over 
that in August .  
The mean fec al energy excretion was 1029 Kcal .  per sheep per 
day ( table 4) .  There were rel a.ti vely large differ enc es between 
periods and small differences between treatmentso In general, .fecal 
energy excretion followed fecal organic matter excretion . In 
comparison, Vercoe ( 1962 ) reported that Merino wethers grazing annual 
pastures had fec al en ergy excretion s  of fran 480 to 1980 Kc al .  per 
sheep per day over a six-month period. 
Ur:ine Excretion. The mean urinary excretion of ·  organic matter 
was 47 gm. per sheep per day or 5 . 2  gm .  per Kg. i.P•75 per day ( table 4).  
A highly significant ( P <.01 )  replicate x fertilization interaction 
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was found ( table 2 )  with a much greater excretion ( 50 vs . 38 gm . )  from 
the fertilized pastures in replicate 1 , while i11 replicate 2 the reverse 
was true ( 31 VS & 66 gm o ) . Why thi s occurred is difficult to explain. 
Urine organic matter excretion was greater (11% ) but not signific antly 
greater during the August period , when the mean temperature was 71 ° F., 
than it was dur:lng the June period when the mean temperature was only 
63° F. This ·would agree with t..�e work of Nottle and Annstrong (1966 )  
who found that urine excretion was affected by temperature. Urinal 
organic m atter excretion amounted to 19% of the total excretion of 
organic matter. 
The mean urinary ash excretio1'1 was 14. 1 gm. . per sheep per day 
( table 4 ) ,  although it varied appreciably between collection periods 
and betw en fer ilizcr tr�atrr.0!1.t� . Urinfily ash xcre'i:.ion as a 
percentage of total ash excretion amolnlted to 20 . 8% . 
The mean urinary enerc;Y excretion was 189 Kcal .  per sheep per 
day ( table 4 ) .  It varied little between coll ection periods but was 
much greater from the sheep grazing the unfertilized pastures than 
from those grazing the fertilized ( 206 vs . 171 gm . ) . This result 
follows the trend of urinary organic matter excretion.  
Or anic Matter Intake 
The mean organic mat er intake was 606 gm. per sheep per day 
or 39 .5  gm . per Kg e lJ) . ?5 per day (table 5 ) .  This corresponds to 688 
gm . per sheep per day of dry matter or approx:bnately 1 · 3/4 lb . of 
air dry forage .  The mean intake for the various pastures ranged 
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398 .6  
431 .6  
584.8 
626. 3  
605 .6  
MATTER, NITROGEN , AND F.NERGY INTAKES 
Organic Digestible 
matter organic matter 
per Kg. i-P• 75 per- sheep 
per dal J?_er day 
gm .  gll o 
45 .4 502 . 8  
54.7  627. 2  
50 .1 565 0 0  
30 . 3  256.1 
27.5 230 .6  
28.9 24).4 
37.9 378 .5 
41.1 428.9 




gm .  
16.8  
22. 3  
19 0 6  
13. 7  
13 .2  
13 • .5 
15 . 3  
17 .8  





105 . 0  
139 .4  
122 .2  




lll .O  










2031 . 0  
2685 . 2  
2898 . 0  




( table 5 ) ,  while the mean intake between treatments ranged from 585 to 
626 gm. per sheep per day or 37 .9  to 41.l  gm.  per Kg .w0 •75 per day. 
These figures are relatively low when compared to Arnold ' s  (1964) 
values of 1010 gm .  per sheep per day for sheep grazing native pasture 
or to Arnold ' s  tl �- (1964) values of 976 to 1962 gm . per sheep per 
day for esophageal fistul.ated sheep grazing improved pastures.  They 
are greater , however, than the 381 and 49 gm . per sheep per day found 
by Van Dyne and Lofgreen (1964) for r�inal fistulated wethers grazing 
dry annual pastures. Heaney � �- (1968 ) reported th at the daily dry 
matter intake ( gm . per Kg. JJ• 75 ) varied from 3 .1  to 40 . 6  with a me� of 
13.9  for sheep grazing grass-legume pastures and from 0 .9 to 40.6  with 
a mean of 9 .  7 for a variety of pastures .  The dat a  o f  this study fall 
within the range of these values but is  low in comparison to the mean. 
The mean digestible organic matter intake was 404 gm.  per sheep 
per day ( table 5 )  and the mean apparent digestion coefficient was 661, 
and ranged from 55. 1  to 73. 41, on the various pastures . The mean 
intakes for the various pastures ranged from. 231 to 627 gm. per �heep 
per day ( table 5 ). These values are somewhat low and from the data of 
Lambourne and Reardon (1963 ) are insufficient to maintain live weight 
as was the c ase. The digestible organic matter intake followed the 
pattern of the organic matter intake with large differences between 
collection periods and small differences between treatments. 
Arnold and Dudzinski (1967 ) found that with grazing Merino 
wethers not only is digestible organic matter intake infl.uencecf to 
different degrees by different pasture characteri stics in different 
situation s but also th e relation s differ for different cl asses of 
sheep. Holder ( 1962 ) fou..'!'ld that Merino wethers ·grazing un:L.11proved. 
native pasture had digestible organic matter intake s  per day of 650 
gm, $ , while Lambourne and Reardon (1963 ) found that Merii.io wethers 
grazing abundant pasture maintai.11ed live weight on 780 gm .  0£ 
digestible orga..Ylic matter . 
The relatively low int akes may have been c au sed by one or more 
of  three factor s .  Fir st ,  they m ay have been c aused b y  the mconven­
ience of the harnesses , bags ,  and catheters. It is  very significant 
that the sheep lost weight only while the fec al harnesses , b ags , and 
c atheters were in place.  During the periods between collections all 
sheep essenti ally mainta:LY1ed weight . Presmnably, this was due , at 
least in part , to higher intakes during these peri ods.  Second � a 1 
the sheep were fistulated in one form or another and fistulation 
according to Arnold � &• (1964 ) has a variable effect on the i..Y1t ake 
of ewes. Third, the sheep were disturbed at least eight tim es daily. 
Why the intakes were lower in August than in June is difficult 
to explain. One would expect the growth following mowing to be more 
palatable , especially in the fertilized pastures,  than the initial 
growth . It had a greater nitrogen content than the l atter and the 
sheep had better opportunities for sel ection.  Furthermore , the sheep 
were shorn one week before the August collection began and from the 
work of 'Wheeler il ale ( 1963 ) and Tomaszewska ( 1964) one would expect 
up to a .5 O·% increase in intake within a week o'f shearing.  Two 
47 
factors m ay be responsible for the lower inta.1<e in August than in June $ 
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First . the mero1 temperature for the August period was 71° Fe against 
63° F. for the June period. Four of  the eight days in August had 
temperatures over 90° Fo � while in June the temperature passed the 80° 
F. mark on only three occ asions e In 90° F. plus heat , the sheep would 
be expected to seek shade fm-· longer periods of the day which might 
reduce their inta.1<:e � They were observed to do thi s on m any occ asions o 
Second , the c atheters seemed to affect the ewes more  in August t.han in 
June .  Blood clots were mo1•e frequent and at the end o f  the period two 
of' the ewes had vaginal bleeding . There were only slight differ enc es 
in the pasture intakes of the sheep between treatments. This result 
is :in agreement with the results of Reid .tl &• (1964 ) and Grimes 
( 1967 ) who found that nitrogen fertiliz ation of pastures  had no 
effect on pasture intake. 
Nitrogen Balance 
The mean nitrogen intake was 16 6 gm .  per sheep per day and 
varied between fertilizer treatments at different periods from 13. 2  
to 22 � 3  gm. per sheep per day ( table 6 ) 0 The se intakes were far in 
excess of the 6 . 6 @n . per sheep per day in July and 3.7  gm .  per sheep 
per day in August r eported by Van Dyne and Lofgreen (1964-) for sheep 
grazing dry annual pastures.  In general ,  the nitrogen intakes 
followed the pattern of organic matter intakes but not as closely as 
ash intakes .  
The mean digestible nitrogen intake was 11 . 0 gm .  per sheep 
per day ( table 6 )  and the mean apparent digestibility coef:ficient was 
-66%. It varied from 8 . 1  to 16. 0 gm . per sheep per day between 
TABLE 6 .  NITROGEN BALANCE 
Nitrogen Nitrogen 
Nitrogen excreted excreted 
intake per sheep Digestible per sheep 
Period and per sheep per day nitrogen per day Nitrogen 
fertilization per day in feces intake per urine bala'Ylce 
gm. gm . gm . gm. gm. 
June 
Unfertilized 16.8  5 .6 11.2  8 .6  +2. 6  
Fertilized 22 .3 6 . 3 16. 0  8 e4  +7 . 6  
Mean 19 .6  6 . o  lJ. 6  8 .5 +5 .1 
August 
Unfertilized 13 .7 5 . 3 8 .4  10.5 -2 .1 
Fertilized 13 .2 5 .1 8.1 7 .7 +0. 4  
Mean 13 .5 5 . 2 8 .3 9 .1 -0 .8  
Unfert. mean 15 .3 5 .5 9 . 8  9 .6 +0 .2  
Fert. mean 17.8  5 .7 12el 8 .1 -t-4. o  
Over-all mean 16. 6  5 .6 n.o 8.9 +2 .1 
$ 
50 
fertilization treatments and collec tion per.iods (table 6) . The differ­
enc es  between treatments in the digestible nitrogen intake were much 
greater than the d ifferences between treatments in digestible organic 
matter intake.  This may be explained by the higher percent age of 
nitrogen in the diet selec ted by the sheep in August over that 
selected in Jmie. 
The mean excretion of fecal nitrogen was 5 . 6  gm.. per sheep per 
day ( table 4) . Fels tl �• (1959 ) found that the daily fecal output 
of nitrogen by Merino wethers was 7 . 0  gm e per sheep per day on a 
clover dominated pasture and 6 9 gm per sheep per day on a grass 
daninated pasture . Vercoe (1962 ) repo1 ..tad that Merino wethers grazing 
annual pastures excreted 3 .5 to 9 o5 gm. per sheep per day of fecal 
ni troge:n while Nettle and Armstrong (1966 ) ·rorking wi.th 1-fe:eino ewes 
grazing native pasture found that their daily nitrogen excretion 
varied from 2.1 in spring to 6. o gm. .  in summer. Fran these reports ,  
it  would appear that. fecal nitrogen excretion is highly variable 
between seasons , depending upon, among other things , t otal fecal dry 
matter and the concentration of the nitrogen in the &.�y mat ters 
However, during the short experL�enta.l periods of this study, there 
were only slight differenc es between collection periods and 
treatments o 
Urinary nitrogen excretion had an over-all mean of 8.9  gm .  per 
sheep per day ( t able 4) . It varied little between collection periods 
or between treailnents . However, appreciably more nitrogen was 
excreted. per sheep in the unfertilized pastures in August than in the 
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fertilized pastures . This result follows the trend found for the 
urine orga.�ic matter excretion. 
�--- . ·-
The over-all nitrogen balance value was +2.1  gm. per sheep per 
day ( table 6 ) .  It varied fran +7. 6  gin. per sheep per day in the 
fertilized pastures in June to -2.1  gm . per sheep per day in the 
unfertilized pastures in August. This low latter figure may be 
explained, in part , by the low organic matter intake of the sheep in 
this pasture and also by the high output of urinary nitrogen by these 
sheep. The positive balance of the sheep in the other pastures seems 
unusual , as all the sheep lost weight during both collection period.s. 
It is felt that these values would have been negative ones had the 
urine been freeze dried instead of having been dried in a forced air 
oven even at rather low tsm.peratures . 
Digestible and Metabolizable Ehergy Intakes 
· The mean gross energy intake was 2792 Kcal. per sheep per day 
( table 7 ) . The variation between fertilization treatments and 
collection periods was from 1868 to 3928 Kcal. per sheep per day and 
followed the same trends as organic matter intake with energy intake 
greater in June than in August and somewhat greater in the unferti­
lized pastures than the fertilized. Van Dyne and Lofgreen (1964) 
reported that rum:inal fistulated wethers grazing dry annual range had 
energy intakes of 1720 Kcal.  per �heep per day in July and 1790 in 
August . These values would appear to be maintenance for normal sheep as 
McGraham (1964) reported that the maintenance requirement of a 50 kg. 















CALCULATED MEA.ijS OF DIGESTIBLE AND METABOLIZABLE ENERGY INT AKES 
Gross  Energy Digestible .Ehergy 
energy content of energy content of Methane 
intake feces intake urine energy 
Kcal . per sheep per day 
3177 1035 2142 198 .254 
3928 1145 2783 181 314 
3552 1090 2462 189 284 
2194 1067 1127 215 176 
1868 868 1000 162 
i 
149 
2031 968 1063 188 162 
2685 1052 1633 206 215 
2898 1006 1892 171 232 
















For the sheep used in this experiment , maintenance must have been much 
greater tha..n 2792 Kc al.  per sheep per day as they lost an average of 12 
lb. during each collection period. The high requirenent was probably 
due to increased energy expenditure due to nervousness , running , and 
the c arrr...ng of harnesses , feces , and urine. 
Digestible Energx Intake Per �heep � Day. The mean digestible 
energy intake was 1763 Kcal. per sheep per day and varied from 1000 to 
2783 Kcal.  per sheep per day between collection periods and fertili­
z ation treatments (table 7 ) .  The mean digestibility coefficient was 
6J% and ranged from 51 to 71% on the various pastures. Digestible 
energy intake followed . the same t_rend as digestible organic matter 
intake. 
Metabolizable Ehergy Intake � Sheep � Day. Swift (1957 ) 
stated that metaboliz able energy may be detennined from digestible 
energy by using a factor of 80� and that this was consistent over a 
wide range of forages .  Henc e ,  digestible energy was just a s  valuable 
an energy value as metabolizable energy. Further Swift il !!_. (1948 ) 
suggested that where urine and feces  were collected methane production 
could be c alculated by measuring the amount of carbohydrate digested 
and using this value in a regression equation. However , c arbohydrate 
digestion data  are not always available . Blaxter (1962 ) stated that 
methane production may be taken as 8� of the food ener:gy with little 
error for most rations .  Metabolizable energy was c alculated µsint
f 
this value. The mean metabolizable energy intake was 1351 Kcal. per 
sheep per day ( table 7 )  or 77% of digestible energy or 1+8% of gross 
energy il.1.take 9 'rhe pasture means varied from 689 to 2288 KcaL, per 
sheep per day (table 7 ) .  The lower values were obt ained with low 
organic matter intakes and the high values with high intakes.  
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SU1MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Two yearling ewes and one yearling wether with e sophageal,... 
fistulas and one 2-year-old ewe with both esophageal and rumen 
fistulas were al.lotted at random to each of four range pastm-es .  Two 
of the pastures were treated with 60 lb . nitrogen , 30 lb . phosphorus ,  
and 80 lb. potassium per acre while �he other two pastures rec eived no 
fertilizer treatment. The four pastures were in poor range c ondition, 
but the sheep had ample forage available at all times . 
Feces and esophageal extrusa samples were collected rrom e ach 
wether and fec e s , urjne , and esophageal extrus a  samples were collected 
f'rcm each ewe each day for eight days during two collection period s .  
All samples of fec es , urin e ,  and e sophageal extrusa were drie-d. and 
c01�posited for each animal during each coll ection period. 
Ash , nitrogen , c ellulose, and energy detenn:i.nations were 
c arried out on aJ.l extrusa and fec al. composites , while ash, nitrogen, 
and energy determinations were c arried out on the urine composites . 
All above determinations were c arried out by standard methods ,  while 
the in vitro c ellulose digestibility of the extrusa samples was deter-- ---
mined by the m ethod of Tilley and Terry (1963 ) .  Organic matter intake 
was c alculated according to the method of Van Dyne and Meyer (1964 ) .  
All other intake dat a  were c alcul ated fran the organic m atter intake 
data and the various digestion coefficients .  
The ash percentage was higher in the diet selected by the sheep 
-- : �a: . 
grazing the unfertilized pastures in June (12 . 6 vs . 11 . 2� )  but was 
higher (13.5 vs . 12. 8%) in the diet of the sheep grazing the 
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fertilized pastures in August ( P �. 05 ) .  Likewise , in June the in, vitro 
digestibility of the esophageal samples fran sheep grazing the unferti­
lized pastures was much greater (73 .2  vs. 63 • .5%) ,  whereas in Au�;t� 
digestibility of the samples fran the fertilized pastures was slightly 
higher ( 79 . 7  vs. 75 . 6%, P<.05 ) . Between the June and August periods 
there were highly significant ( P <. 01 )  differences in the ash content 
( 21 .J vs. 23. 2%)  of the feces and in the nitrogen content ( 25 . 0  vs. 
31. 2  mg. per gm. ) and 1!l, vitro c ellulose digestibility of the diet 
selected by the sheep ( 68. 4 vs. 77. 7% ) .  There were al.so significant 
(P<. 05 )  differences between the June and August periods in the 
c ellulose content of the feces (44 • .5 vs. 25 . 7%)  and in the energy 
content of the urine (4. J vs. 3 .9  Kcal. per gm. ) .  
The calc ulated mean organic matter intake was 606 gm. per sheep 
per day while the mean intake between treatments and pastures ranged 
from 585 to 626 gm. per sheep per day and 399 to 854 gm .  per sheep 
per day, respectively. Organic matter intake had a digestion 
coefficient of 66. 3%. The mean gross energy intake was 2792 Kcal. 
per sheep per day while the mean digestible energy intake was 1763 
Kcal. per sheep per day or 63% of gross energy. The mean metabo­
lizable energy intake was 1351 Kcal. per sheep per day or 77/, of 
digestible energy. Metabolizable energy was 48% of gross energy. 
The over-all nitrogen balance  value was +2. 1  gm. per sheep per 
day. It had a mean of +5 . 1  gm. per sheep per day in June and a. mean 
of - . 8  gm. per sheep per da.y in August. 
In conclusion, it may be stated that under the conditions of -
this study no significant effect of fertilizer treatment on the 
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nutritive cont�nt of the diet selected by grazing sheep was found. 
Time of collection, however, did have a highly signific ant ( P  <. 01 ) 
effect on the nitrogen content and i!!_ vitro cellulose digestibility 
and a significant (P  <. 05 ) effect on the energy content of the diet 
selected. Calculated organic matter, digestible organic matter , 
nitrogen, and energy intakes varied little between - fertilizer 
treatments but varied greatly between collection periods.  
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